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salt in Andalusia, Alabama, or I gct
tcn ycars minimum in thc state pcnitcntiary. I can’t laugh hilariously in
Hclcna, M o n t a n a , or frown in
Pocatcllo, Idaho-“Thcsc
rcHcct unfavorably upon thc reputation of
Pocatello and are hcrcby dcclarcd
illegal.” And I can’t gargle in Baton
Rouge, Louisiana, or sncczc in Ashcville, North Carolina, or spit into the
wind in Sault Saintc Marie, Michigan.
’ “Ptui” I say, and I’ll paraphrase John
Stuart Mill: “There are reasons for
remonstrating with mc or reasoning
with me but not for compclling mc!”
T h c authorities! Damn thcm, I say.
But I can’t damn thcm in Youngstown, Ohio. I can’t throw rotten eggs
at them in Rawson, Ohio, or onions in
Princeton, Texas, or coal (if it’s thrce
inches wide) in Harlan, Kcntuckv,
and I can’t put a skunk in their desks in
Lansing, Michigan. 1.gi.e up. I can‘t
even scream in Cos Cob, Connecticut,
or go out and get drunkin Monmouth,
Oregon, or commit suicide in Newark,
New Jersey-if I do I’m liablc for six
months’ imprisonmcnt, although, as
the state supreme court said, “thc
offense is rarcly charged.” Well, thank
you, Mr. Justice! Your mcrcy is not
strained, sir! But when will you bigwigs listen to Lao-tzu?
I f we keep from meddling x i f h people,
They fake care of demselces.
If we keep f i o m commanding people.
They behace Ihemseloes.
I f w e keep from preaching a f people.
They improve Ihemselues.
y w e keep j o m imposing on people,
They become ihemselces.
In othcr words. lcmme go!
“Ifour dcstruction comcs, it will bc
bccausc [of] mcn who wcrc only flcsh
and blood.” says a rctircd prcsidcntial
prcss-sccrctary. Yo, thc higtvigs arcn‘t
sinistcr peoplc, but I say thcy‘rc pcoplc. pcriod, and thc bcst and the
brightcst arc as impcrlkct as I ani at
administcring my oncand only lil’c. In
fact, tlicy‘rc worsc. for thcy Iia\ni‘t
cvcii inct mc. Now hrar n ~ c Amcrica!
.
1 Icarncd hiig q(.)
n n d I*\.(: Ic:iriicd
again: I mustn‘t indctirurc niysdl‘ to
any authoritics but mc. m!wll: m!.
shadow, and I . So long li\x nic! ’l‘hc
most cfficicnt rulcr of mc! Viva John
Sack!
P
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ISSING,’ THE NEW F I L M

by Costa-Gavras starring
Sissy Spacek a n d J a c k
Lemmon, is the first American feature
movie to confront the questions of official U.S. complicity in the brutal
military coup that overthrew Chilean
President Salvador Allende o n
September 11, 1973. Controversy
breeds controversy, and Missing has
incited a spate of political comment
from the State Department, newspaper columnists, and film reviewers.
T h e questions it raises-Was
the
United States involved in the coup?
Did the American embassy cover up,
or even conspire in, the death of an
American citizen during the coup?are answered only suggestively in the
film, but they resonate against the political backdrop of growing U.S. involvement in El Salvador and reports
of a covert campaign to “destabilize”
Nicaragua.
T h e plot of Missing “is based on a
true story,” the film informs us a t the
outset. “The incidcnts and facts arc
documented; Some of the namcs have
been changed to protect thc innocent
and also to protect thc film.” It opens
shortly aftcr the military coup in
Chilc. Two young Americans,
Charles Horman and Tcrry Simon
(their rcal namcs arc uscd in thc film),
find thcmsclvcs stranded at thc Chilean rcsort town of Vina del Mar.
Thcrc thcy mcet an American military adviser in civilian clothes, Arthur
P. Crctcr (Cartcr Babcock in thc
film). who exults about t h c coup and
honsts. “\\,’e canic down t o do a job,
arid it’s doiic.“ (Hol-mailrccol-dcd t h c
convcrsatiori i n his diary.) Hol-miin
S.ac.1. L.isu.ac’urid Jo/i.\‘ UI.\‘GES
arc t h oulhors of
Assassination on Embassy Row. publislicd 6-11
Pnrithruri.
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Santiago, using Davis’s military status to pass through roadblocks. Several days later a truckload of troops
arrive at Horman‘s home and take
him away to the national stadium,
where thousands of political prisoners
are being held. Horman thcn disappears. T h e Chilean govcrnmcnt denies having any record of his arrest.
Horman’s wife, Joyce (Beth in the
film), and his conscrvative father,
E d m u n d , begin their search for
Charles with the “help” of the embassy. Ed Horman initially regards the
embassy staff as friends, but begins to
change his mind after the embassy,
obviously a powerful force in Chilean
affairs, continues to protest its igno‘rance about his son and its innocence
in the bloody repression that surrounds them. His confidence further
wanes when a contact tips him off that
Charles has been killed by the military
and that the embassy knows this. The
film ends with Ed Horman’s horrible
realization that Charles was a victim
of a brutal military putsch that had
the complicity of the U.S. government. It leaves open the question of
whether Charles‘s abduction could
have been arranged by some ‘4mericans to keep him from reporting what
he had learned at Viiia del Mar about
the U.S. military’s role in the coup.
Within days of the movie’s rcleasc,
a jittery Statc Department rushed out
a three-page rebuttal. It consistcd of
simplc assertions that the embassy
had no advance knowlcdgc of Horman’s intended fate and did cvcrything possiblc to locatc him after his
disappearance. “Thc Dcpartmcnt rcgrcts thc sad death of Charlcs Horman,” the statcmcnt concluded, “as
wcll as thc cflorts b y some to read into
i t possiblc in\:olvcmcnt by the Wnitcd
Statcs govcriimcnt and its officials,
which thc record indicatcs is \\*holly
unwarran tcd. ’‘
New I r k Times columnist Flora
Lcwis also sallied forth with a n influcntial rcbuttd to the politics rif
:I,lissin,p. Slic dcridcd t l i t : lilin‘s claim
to historical truth. cli:wgiiig that i t s
onc-sidcdncss “raises serious cthical,
moral, and political ;is ~ ~ ;is1artistic
1
qucstions.” Lewis clainicd that all rcsponsiblc accounts q r c c d t h a t aftcr
. .
. . I P H I L 1 2 . I.C)XS

1970 "the Unitcd Statcs channeled
funds to political parties, prcss, and
radio stations in Chile but stayed
awav from violent right-u ingcrs and
military plots.'' and thus horc no rcsponsibility for the coup. "Hc is s o
surc of his convictions. sccms to feel so
little need of specific cvidcncc to support his deductions from his sensc of
the general iniquity ofpower. that one
is driven to ask whether his attitudes
dcrivc from the fact that he is Grcck."
Lewis's rcmarks convinced othcr film
reviewers (including thc Times's Vincent Canbv and INQUIRY'S Stephen
Han.cy, whose review begins on p. 34)
to deplore the sullying of the film's
esthetic qualitics by dishonest politics.
But is the film inaccurate or misleading? To enter a debate about fact

through the same situations and nightmares as the characters in Missin,f.
To one who was there in those days,
the film's vcrisimilitudc is ovcnvhclming. In cvcry sccnc, in nearly cvcry
dctail, thc film jogs memories and
half-forgottcn sensations. 'That's tl-ic
way it was: the terrible tension, the
jumpiness, the angcr and outrage, thc
terror, punctuated by the constant
crackle of automatic-rifle firc around
the city day and night for ivccks on
end. Virtually every image in thc film
that evokes thc climate of terror after
the coup parallels what Dinges himself experienced, or hcard dcscribcd
by eyewitnesses:
w T h e harrowing after-curfew
scenes show how Horman's wife is
forced to hide in doorways and alleys

F o r mawe than a decade before
the coup, the U S . mude a regular
prmtice of subverting Chilean
politics, spending tens of millions
of dollars to influence elections,
or fiction in moving pictures one must
begin with an axiom: Nothing that
appears on the screen is true: that is.
nothing projcctcd through a magnifying glass and brightly illuminated in a
larger-than-lifc imagc can be anything more than a picturc. Missing?
moreover? makes no claim to bcing a
documentary or a filmed lcgal brief.
Yet it does convcy a powerful, and
csscntially accurate? iniagc of the
Chilean tragcdy and of US. involvcment thcrcin. For those who werc i n
Chile during the coup. tlic film is like a
scrics of dc\.astaritig flashbacks to rcal
life. to rcal terror. Thc brilliant rccrcation of the random \.iolcncc. the allpcr\xsi\:c lcar. thc omittous curli.iv.
m ;I k cs .I .li.rsi,i~,o a 11 i ni 1'0 r t a I i t doc I iniciit. n o t docunicntary. Yrt Imvis.
h y csoncrating thc Uiiitccl Statcs qo\'crnniuit on the \ r o d 01' tlic iiccuscd.
casts doubt on thc cmtirc gamut 01'
iningcs in tlic film. a t i d their moral
inip:ict.
0 1 i c * of' thr ;iuthor.s 01' this :irriclr.
J o l i n Dingcs. \v:is ;in .\nic+ic;iti I i - c ~ laticr joiirtialist li\.itig i n C:hilr i n
Scptcnilxr 1'373. Ht: k n c w Cliarlcs
Hornian and thc othrr Anicrican \.icti ni of' t hc j i t n in's rsccu t i o I i e r ~ Fra
. ti k
l'cruggi. I n s h o r t . Jlitigcs li\.cd
I.\.[) 1 . 1 N 1.

scribed leaning over a Santiago
bridge-as
the Hormans do in the
film-with a crowd of people to watch
a bloated body float faccup in the
klapocho Rivcr.
No sccne was as nightmarish as
that in the Santiago morgue. .A Newszceek rcportcr who went thcre rccorclcd
his ghastly vision of more than 200
bodies lined up like cordwood. Ed and
.Joyce Horman went there in vain to
look for Charlcs. (Their discovcrv of
Frank Tcruggi's body is one of'thc fcw
moments of fiction in the film; hc was
actually found by others.)
w The U.S. embassy at the time,
a n d the S t a t e Department in
Washington, steadfastly backed up
the Chilean regime's denials of all
summary executions and atrocities.
Three years later, however, embassy
officials admitted to Dingcs that thcy
had information that 3000 to 5000
people had been killed in the days following the coup. The Hormans suffered a more personal form of deccption. When Ed Horman arrived in
Santiago on October 5, 1973, Ambassador Nathaniel Davis told him that
his son was probably in hiding,
perhaps with other leftists. Yet one
d a y earlier Davis had cabled
Washington with information, including eyewitness accounts: of Charles
Horman's arrest and detention by the
military.

from r a m p a g i n g soldiers using
citizens for targct practice in a free-fire
zone. On September 13 one of Dingcs's houscmatcs arrivcd home four
hours aftcr curfcw tclling a similar
R E \+'E NOI.1: TO T A K E
Davis's word that the embassy
story-he had been arrcstcd early in
was not involved in the coup?
the day, thcn "released" onto thc
strcet after curfcw and forced to dodge The events of Scptcmhcr 1 1 , 1973:
patrols and bullets for many blocks cannot bc understood apart from their
beforc scaling an iron gate and arriv- widcr contcxt. For morc than a dccadc
ing, panickcd and cshaustcd. into the
beforc the coup, the Unitcd Statcs had
relative safety of honic.
made a regular practicc of sulwcrting
Chilcan politics. As lornicr Amlxissaw Thc brutal and arbitrary arrcsts.
dor Edward Korry has rclatcd. the
house scarchcs, arid hook Iiurnitigs
Krnncdy and .Johnson adniinistrabccamc a fact ofcsistcncc. Dinqs \vas
tions pumped tens of millions of dollined up against a ivall ivith a riflr butt
lars into Cliilc-a \xst sum liir such a
in his back a Iilock from his housr the
stiial I cou ti tr!.-to
i i t flucncc clccr ions.
first timr hc \ n i t u r c d C ) L I ~ .'Inm cl;iys
I t i 1970 tlic Xison ~idtiiitiistI.;itiUti
1atc.r r \ v c n t ~ ~ - l i \ xsoldirrs
!
a r r i i d in ;i
tricd rhc samc- tactic. hut Liilccl. On
city h u s lincd \\.it11 hny I)alc.s ibr protection. '['hey torr tlit: housr ap:lrl and J u n c 27 thc \\'hit(: H o u s r . rcsponcliiiy
burncd Iiuiiclrcds O I ' I I O O ~ S i n his Ixick
to picas I'rom .-\niIi;iss;idor K(irr>..
a p l i r o \ d fund in^ 1i.v ;I "spoilitig" op) . a d . In both c;iscs. 1)ingcs Inter
Ic;irncd. thc soldicrs' action I ' o l l o \ \ ~ ~ l c r;i t ion aga i i i s t p rcs i tl c ti t i ;I 1 ca ti d i (I :i I c
S;iI\xlor .-\I I w c l c . Irndcr ol' I II(: I t 4 is I
1 1 c:iyh I)( i r s . r r port s o f "sus picioi is.
I~cardrclhrriqiicrs" i i i thr Jiousr.
1'c~)piilarL'nir!. uxiliiioii. l i i :ill tlic (:I:\
.\s I I i c lilni sIio\\.s. ir~iiisi)l-lri:i[i(iii spcnt ; i h i i t SI i n i i l i o i i I O tlirrci rhc
ril' prisoiicrs Ii,rcccl I O lie 11:it on ihc
coursc 01' rlic c . l r c . i i o i i . subsicliziiig
right -\v i t i g * . c i \.i I :I c I i o ti ' gro LI ps .
Iloor oftrucks \vas ;I cotiinioti and disconcerting siqhr. No one could rcll
organizing ;I " scii rr c a m pa ign ..
\vhcthcr the!, \vcrc dcacl or ali\.r.
through its mrclia trutlcts. ; i t i d disw . A i l :\nic-ricnn friend oflliiiges dcsr ni i i i a t i I t g ' * 1, I ack 1) ropa g;i ncl a" to
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sow dissent hctwcen the various partics within Allcndc‘s coalition.
Allcndc noncthcless won a plurality
in the Scptcmber election. Under the
Chilean constitution, ajoint session of
Congress was schcdulcd to choose bctwccn thc first- a n d second-placc
finishers. Prcsidcnt Nison and national security adviser Henry Kissinger
met with C I A director Richard Helms
on Scptcmber 15 to plan a course of
action. Hclms‘s notes of thc meeting
were brief but eloquent:
One in ten chance perhaps. hut savc Chile!
worth spending
not concerned risks involved
no involvement of embassy
%10.000,000 available, more if necessan
full-time job-hest men we have
game plan
make the economv scream
48 hours for plan of action .

“If I ever carricd a marshal’s baton
out of the Oval Office,” Helms later
testified, “it was that day.“
T h c CIA began to implemcnt White
House orders on September 2 I , with a
cable ofnew instructions to thc chicfof
station in Santiago. “Purpose of cxercise is to prevent Allende assumption
of power,” the cable read. “Parliamentary legerdemain has bccn
discarded. Military solution is objective.” Aside from gathering intelligence on potential coup plotters, and
assuring them 0fU.S. backing, the key
to the CIA’Sprogram was black propaganda to overcome “the apolitical,
constitutional-oriented inertia of the
Chilean military,” as one CIA rcport
put it. The CIA instructcd its Santiago
station to “create a coup climate by
propaganda, disinformation, and tcrrorist activities intended to provoke
the left to give a pretest for a coup.”
Ultimately the CIA went so far as to
sanction, and assist in. the kidnapping
of General Rent Schneider, a fiercely
constitutionalist military officcr who
stood in the way ofa coup. Thc kidnap
was bungled a n d Schneidcr \vas
killed.
None ofthese plots stopped Allcndc
from bcing confirmed by the Chilean
congrcss as thc countr),‘s ncw prcsident. But-contrary
IO Flora Lewis
and ,Ambassador Davis-thc
lUison
administration did not simply accept
d ~ t i : a i a n d conlinc its aid to tlic
’ ‘d c 111 ( c ra t i c c J p pm i r io I 1. ‘. 1 I 1s t (.;id,
C I A stii,sidic.s w r c !a\.isltcd o t i est r c ni is t t i en's p a pe rs . a t i t i - A I I c nd c
business associations. a n d cvcn,
through third parties. on the rightwing tcrrorist group Patria y Libcrtad.
)
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According to a Senatc report, “A CIA or thrce days in advance, and passing
project rcncwal memorandum con- it on to his superiors. “We had good
cluded that . . . mcdia outlcts sup- information,” he told Neuwfa? in 1977.
ported by the Agency had playcd an “ I had a good tube, a good pipeline.
important rolc in setting thc stage for And I was only one portion of that
thc Septembcr I I , 1973, militarycoup input.’’ So much for the White House
which o\w-threw Allcndc:” The ~ 1 ~ ‘ assurances
s
on Septembcr 13‘ 1973,
goal remained what it had becn in that "reports that we had advance
September 1970. ‘‘Asfar as I was con- knowledge of this coup are incorrcct.”
O n e of Ryan’s closest collcagucs,
cerncd, Track 11 [the original coup
plot] was really never endcd.” tes- Captain Ray Davis (Captain Tower
tified the CIA’S chief of covcrt opera- in the film), was head of the U.S.
tions, Thomas Karamessincs, in 1975. Military Group in Chile. Davis drove
‘L.. . What we were told to do was to Charles Horman and his friends back
continue o u r efforts. Stay alcrt, and to to Santiago from Vitia dcl Mar. In
do what we could to contribute to the 1977 Davis ticked off a list of junta
eventual achievement of the objectives members, leadcrs of the coup, whom
and purposes of Track 11.”
t h e Americans had cultivatcdThus the CIA continued its “decep- Admiral Toribio Merino, Admiral
tion operations” to convince Chilean Sergio Huidobro, General August0
officers that only a coup d’ttat could Pinochet, and others. “They‘re all like
save them from communist subver- brothers,” Davis told Newsduy. Davis
sion; it collccted operational intelli- later recommended Ryan for the Legence necessary in the event ofa coup, gion of Merit for his role in the trying
including lists of dissidents to. be days before and after the coup.
In a “situation report” filcd Octoarrested and key government installations that would have to bc taken over; ber 1, 1973, Ryan described how thc
and it stcppcd up its contacts with coup began. “Our D-day started with
members of the military thought to be a foreboding 0630 hammering on the
susceptible to its propaganda. “It is front door by Ignacio Martinez, a reclear,” observed the Scnatc Intelli- tired Marine officer and very close
gence Committee’s rcport on thc CIA friend, who was later identificd as one
in Chile, “the CIA received intelli- of the key local planners in the coup
gence reports on the coup planning of d’ttat. . . . Ignacio proudly announccd
the group which carricd out the suc- the long expected D-day had arrived.
cessful September 11 coup throughout
. . . Ignacio recommcndcd all U.S.
t h e months of July, August, and personnel stay undercover, asked for
September 1973.” Morcovcr, the our prayers, and then rushed off to
CIA’S contact with that group “incarry out his duties.” Praising the
cluded activity which went beyond military‘s blow to “world Marsism,“
the mere collection of information.”
Ryan commented, ”What perhaps
It. all becomes rather less impor- history will ask in retrospect is not
tant, then, just what rolc thc CIA or the ‘Why the overthrow of the .\llcndc
-embassy played on the day of the government by the armcd forccs,‘ but
rather ‘M’hy the armcd forccs waited
coup. Flora Lewis cited invcstigative
reporter Seymour Hcrsh as having so long?’“
found no evidence of U.S. involvcFor Joyce and Ed Horman, of
ment “in the actual Pinocher coup“ coursc, Charles was morc than a rc( H e r s h has since addcd that his grettahle sacrifice in the campaign to
findings don’t rulc that out, cithcr), free Chile from “world hkwsism.“
but that is hardly surprising. -A11 thc .Wissin,q captures the f‘ull poiqtiancy
elements were in place thanks t o years and pain of tlicir discovcrics and disof U.S. covcrt intcrvcrition. ’I’hc Chilillusionmcnt in the aftcrmath of thc
can military was fully capable ofstag- bloody coup that took his lifc. .\fissiry
ing thc final act.
does not prow that thc Unitcd Statcs
The Scnatc Intelligcncc Chmmit- was c u l p a l ~ l cin thc coup-bcttcr
tee‘s in\.estigation of thc cI;\ in Cliilc documcntation is a\.ailablc for that.
did not cxplorc the rolc of the U.S. But as tlic first c1mcric;iii film to conmilitary: which ciijo!.cd c h ~ s ctics
~ to
front thc tiorrot- o f tlinr titiic. its iinI l l C I c a c l ~ ~ nl‘
r s tlic COLIJ). o t i c . 0 1 ‘ ihrsc. pact on rlic cc~~~s~~ioiistic‘ss
a t i d con.A t i 1c i. i I 1 ( J ITi c(:rs w t s 1, i LI I c I I ;I I I t C:, i l scic:ricc nl’.Amc~ric::iti cirixciis !)ruinisc:s
otiel l’ntrick K y a n (Scan Patrick in the
to w i g h ;I thoitsanti tiiiit.s m o r c lica\.ifilm), who hcadcd thc U.S. Xaval
Iy than a l l thc cspos6s and coiigrcsMission in Chile. Ryan has adniittcd
sional in\:cstigations that ha\^ told
learning the cxact date ol’thc coup two thc story beforc.
u
(s
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A V I D G E R C E N M U S T HAVE F E L T A

still predicting only $578 billion. By 1980 he had increased
his estimate to $616 billion. Spending in 1981 actually
amounted to $657 billion. Given this history, we will be
fortunate to see 1983 spending held under 3800 billion.
Likewise, although Reagan predicts a budget deficit of
$91.5 billion, nearly everyone agrees that ultimately that
figure will soar over $100 billion.
We are told that it is too difficult to cut the budget, that
78 percent of the budget is “uncontrollable,” that people
will suffer if spending is cut. These excuses are just a
charade designed to conceal the fact that Congrcss and the
administration-any administration-don’t really want to
cut spending. Too many special interests depend on the
federal budget, and the public demand for reduced spending is too diffuse to offsct thcm.
The fact is, people are suffering nou,-from
cxcessive
federal taxing and spending. Young people can’t afford to
buy housing, parents can’t afford college tuition, businesses
can’t afford to expand, entrepreneurs with a ncw idea can‘t
get financing, the unemployed can’t find jobs, the cldcrly
can’t keep up with rising priccs. Moreovcr, therc are people
who are hurt directly by govcrnmcnt programs-potential
entrepreneurs shut out of cartclizcd industries, workers
denied jobs by minimum-wagc laws, honest citizcns harassed by thc FBI or the Drug Enl‘orccmcnt Administration.
and 220 million Americans whosc livcs arc cndangcred by
thc Reagan adniinistration’s haivkish military policies. .-Ill
of thcsc pcoplc would bcncfit from drastically rcduccd
Icvcls of taxes. spending, deficits. and go\.rrnmcnt actixity.
yct wc ncvcr read tlicir storics in thc iicivspapcrs.
Instead ~vc‘rcbonibardcd ivitli heart-rending articlcs
about the victims of budgct curs-the working family dcpcndcnt 011 food stamps. the commulcrs \VI10 ha\e to pay
niorc to ride .-\mtrak b c t w x t i Los Angclcs arid San Dicgo.
I tic: go\.rrtimriir i v o i k r r s \ v h o arc K I I ’ ~ ~(’lllc
.
I f itShiiq/on
Po,v/ recently pushccl this a r t form t o its ultiinxtc: ;I -!OOc)\vord story on hcart-t,rokcn bureaucrats \vho liavm’t lost
thcirjobs but ha\^ bccn “scparatcd from rhc programs the!.
lovc7’-a kind of modcrn \\‘ashington cquivalcnt of C i d e
TOVI’J
Cabin.) Storics about thc victims of high taxes and
bloatcd budget dcficits arc hardcr to find,probably because
-_
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strange sense of d6jH vu. For two weeks the
congressional leaders had been lambasting
the president’s new budget, screaming at new
“
C U ~ Swailing
,~’
at the huge deficit. Every day Gcrgen conducted a press briefing at the White House and listened as
the reporters quoted some new congressional attack. Finally a reporter asked if the White House wasn’t getting tired
of it all, if it didn’t plan to back off. No, Gergen said; no
“fundamental retreats” were in the works.
What, a reporter asked, was “fundamental”?
“I guess it’s like obscenity,” Gergen answered. “You’ll
know it when you see it.”
With such bold, enlightened leadership does the administration plunge ahead into the budget thickets, fearlessly
confronting $90 billion deficits, refusing to shrink from the
occasional liberal charging out of the underbrush, barely
acknowledging the conservative Cassandras who predict
eternal hellfire for the soul that countcnanccs twelve-digit
red ink.
And why not? President Reagan assures us that his new
budget “faithfully adhcrcs” to his mandate to “reduce the
size of govcrnmcnt.” The special intcrests and court intcllectuals who flock toward govcrnmcnt likc moths toward
light take him at his word, flailing away at his ostcnsiblc
budget cuts.
Amid all this rhctoric, thc facts arc hard to comc by.
Prcsidcnt Reagan‘s budgct proposcs to spcnd S7.57.6 billion
in 1983. up from a prqjcctcd S725.3 billion in 1982 and
SG57.3, billion in 1981. To tlioscofus raised on the old math:
whcrc a hudgct cut nic;int that thc budgct \vas l o n ~ trh a n
last !cir‘s, that is not a budgct cut a t all-it is a S32 I)illion
budgct iiicrcasc.
I n (act wc can expect ir to I x substantinlly higher than
thar. The C:nngrcssional Brrd~crC)llicc rsrimarci rlint I983
cspcnditurcs will a c t u a l l y m i o i i i i r to S809 hillion. ( h ~ t lri r
past few ?;cars. spcndinx has almost al\v;\ys run hiyhcr than
cxpcctcd. I n 1978. for instancc, Prcsidcnt Carter cstiniatcd
that thc 1981 budgct would bc $575 billion. In 1979 tic \vas

’
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